HOLIDAY COMMUNITY OUTREACH: EVENT DETAILS
FEBRUARY
Valentine’s Day
Recovery Homes (all):




Women's houses: cookies, icing, sprinkles
Men's houses: chocolate dipped bacon
All homes: Valentines and flowers

Trillium, Jackson Street, Foster Kids (DHS):


Valentines, pencils, candy

*hope to send Valentines to Oak Creek
Homeless Shelters:


Flower bouquet and giant Valentine!

Sunday, February 14th - OPERATION DELIVER JOY
After Church, we will be hand delivering flowers and Valentines to our most vulnerable people. If you
are brave enough to hand out flowers… (maybe worship)

MARCH
Easter planning:






Treats and cards for recovery Homes
Art Sets with stuffies and (spirit of Adoption) prayer cards for kids in recovery homes, Trillium,
Jackson Street, and FISH (they go out in food boxes)—local pickup and delivery OPEN to our
Community for ALL kids without easter baskets
Art set without stuffed bunnies with watercolors for Foster Kids through DHS
hope to send Oak Creek 60 stuffies with prayer cards

Sunday, April 4th - Easter

MAY
Mother’s Day - planted flowers




Women's Recovery homes
FISH of Albany
OPEN to community for kids to plant a seed for MOM

This kicks off 6 weeks of starts that go to FISH of Albany. Take your starts directly to FISH or arrange for
pick up!

JUNE


Brownies and cards to all RECOVERY Men's Houses

Guys I still want to expand this but want your ideas on how we can make sure all dads feel special.

JULY
Fun ART Day



Tie dye & PIZZA - date/ability this year TBD
Recovery homes with kids - drop off: popsicles, hula-hoops, chalk, and bubbles

AUGUST
Teen Craft Night - paper beads, date/time/location TBD

September
Christmas planning starts!

OCTOBER
Operation Halloween TAKEOVER! Take back all areas. This one is huge!


Full size candy bars/trinket toys to Trillium, Jackson Street, kids in Recovery Homes, and DHS for
foster kids, with all leftovers going to FISH

NOVEMBER
Thanksgiving


Pies for all Recovery Homes with cards that say, “I am thankful for you.”

DECEMBER
Trillium, Jackson Street, DHS



Art packs and stickers!
Trillium tree gift drive

Hope to continue OAK Creek gifts for all of Oak Creek!
CASA, Trillium, all Recovery Homes




Sewn pillowcases
Home gift and treats
Kids gifts (markers, crayons, stuffed animals, jumbo coloring books or art packs, donated toys
and trinkets)

Homeless Shelters and homeless community (Goal: 500)



Men: warm socks, razor, candy, nail clippers, nail file, comb, soap, prayer card
Women: fuzzy cute socks, tweezers, candy, lip balm, soap, make-up, hair ties, prayer card

Art packs available for community pickup
Leftovers go to FISH of Albany

*There will be 1 prep day for bakers and makers. TBD
**There will be 2 packing days one for art packs and one for homeless pouches. TBD

